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Oo In Airnln."

'Twas noop.linur In tlio"woiljo;rt '

The emptied palls were eloatj.
And there Wller smoked. Iils'plpn,

And here a toller dozed,
Tliiu spake the workahop srlmlar

I'nto hi comr.le! "Men,
Wev'e had goou'tln.ts since Hill's been In

Let lllll to tu galii,"
"'Tu Ilryan it a scholar.

And heavy l lilt Jaw,
And every word lie led us hear

Is Jnt( as clear as law;
Hut, though lin has our sympathy,

We'll run no chance men;
Vc' hid good lime alnce lllll'i been In
Let lllll go In again."

"H'ev'e 'tatera In our cellar,
And In our Icebox meat

Four years ago we scarcely had
KHougli of bread to eat,

Wer'e wording now and growing fit,
llnve ljtcr now and Mien,

Wcv'e had gooiftlinee alneo lllll'a been In)
i Let lllll go In again."

New York Sun.

OUR JOG.

An evidence of Joo Flory's popu-
larity may bo found la the lumber
men of drconvtllo' carrying him on
their backs after his speech there.
At Doniphan ten vctcron republi-
cans unhitched the horses from his
carriage, tied a ropo to tho tongue,,
and drew him through, tho streets
in a driving rain, storm. Where
was Mr. Dockery over received
tnus? Honest Joo Flory ho water
cQrlor, the section hand, tho rail-

way brnkeman, tho railway c6n- -.

ductor, tho man tho democracy
.claims Is not n statesman 1

In Lincoln's tlmo they said he
was not a statesman and Flory has
received tho samo recognition
which alone should bo enough to
clcct.hlm.

"Thcystono our prophets living;
build monuments to them dead,"
will not hold good this year. Tho
people of grand old Missouri have
removed tho Mm of past party
affiliations from their eyes and are
going to glvo him tho highest honor
In their power to bestow, and when

goocf poopli
!iSEnpon him the laurel wreath.
betokening, tho grandest Governor
MUsouri has aver known.

TO THE LABORINd HAN.
Is It posslblo for a man who has

novcrbenn a laboring man to fully
appreciate tho needs of tho laboring
class?

Is it possible for a man who has
never b;en a laboring man to havo
labor conditions woll enough In
hand to offer an Intelligent remedy
for the Ills attendant upon them?

Bring theso two questions homo
to yourself, study them out for
yourself and then remember that
Joe Flory has labored as hard as
nny man. Dockery has ncycr
soiled his hands?

Ppor, Inconsistent Dockery.' Ho
voted to pay Spain what ho paid
her and then comes homo and says:
"I voted tho money out of tho
U. S, Treasury boys, but wo. didn't
get a clear title. Wo venture to say
there is not a farmer In Montgom-
ery county who would pay out
money for a farm unloss tho title
was good?

Say, Mr. Mabry, If you nro elect-

ed will you vote .to repeal tho Nos-b- lt

law?
And say, ngaln, Mr. Mabry,

would you bo good enough, In caso
ypu are ejected, to extend the basic
principle of democracy, Homo rulo,
to tho city of St. Louis and allow
them tho prlvllego of selocting their
own police commissioners, to say
how many policemen they desire
and how much they will pay
them?

Postmaster General Smith, who
went t West Virginia lost wool: to
mako ii couple of speochos, says he
found nothing npproaohlng npatiiy
among tho republicans of thu state.
On tho contrary, ho says thoy oro
conducting an aggressive and ac-tl-

campaign, .and expressing ab-

solute confiCencolhat tho stuto will
gtvo McKinley and Roosevelt a
larger majority than It gavi
Klnley.nnd, H'obart in 1800, and
that tho legislature will bo repub-

lican and and Senator Klklns re-

elected. Mr. Smith Is speaking In

Ohio this week.
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Alcrely a Blatherskite.
"Webster Davis' St. Louis

speech was ft groat disappointment'
to everybody," assorts thnt keen
but Impartial observer and crltlfii
annlyst, William vMnrlori Hecdy.
"Talk about' Roosevelt's book on
tho rough riders deserving thd tltlo
"Alono-I- Cuba," Davis' remarks
might hnvo been labeled "Alonoln
South Africa." As ho went along
I thought continually of n parody
of tho poem; "Tho night has a
thousand IV From one to four
I's poppercd every sentence. Mr.
Davis' ego was on tho rarapngo.
Ho elected McKinley, ho saved
Mark Hannn. Ho was not only
tearful himself In their cause, but
was the cnuso of tears In others.
And now Messrs McKinley hnd
Hnnna and all tho rest of them are
villains. Well, they aro what thoy
wcro whom ho served them. Thoy
havo not changed. Ho know them
and their game when ho helped
them to their present places. If
ho didn't ho was aj'chump." His
sudden turn on his former, Idols Is
under strong suspicion of treason.
Mr. Davis is an oratorical archaism.
Ho talks high falutlncss. Hols an
caglo-scrcam- an empyrcan-shattcrc- r.

His wares of speech
oro unadulterated guff. No traco
of loglo is In him. Ills vlow of the
Boer war bears not tho slightest
traco of being tho result of nny
judicial study of tho question. His
story of it was ono of rank,

utterly unqualified as-
sertion, Tho reading persons in
his nudlcnco had to smilo at his
highly-colore- d special pleading.
Tho talk was ono unlntermlttent
gush rl flubdub, with Davis more
Important than Great Britain or
America or tho Transvaal. It was
Davis, Dayls, Davis for subject,
predicate and object of every sen-

tence. His patriotism, his sacri
fices, hlsj. devotion, marto up jvjtho

rewaaflrc- -
petered out.

Gradually tho applause was pro
longed at tho conclusion of his
periods, butit began to Inst so long
that it was evident tho peoplo were
wearying. Tho crowd began to
cry for Bryan, who had not yet ar-

rived. Peoplo began to talkloudly
to each other and turn their backs
upon the stage. A man in ono of
tho boxes began to emit a peculiar
bark at Intervals. A boy In tho
arenn began tooting on n mournful
conch. Boys on tho girders near
tho roof began to gabblo loudly1 to
ono another. Tho talk became
gradually a sort of din. Thepeop-I- o

wero grown tired of Mr. Webster
Davis. Before lie finished ho was
practically drownid out by his
audience. Tho crswd had him
sized, up for what was a blnthcr-sklto- ."

Urynn nt His Worst.
From the New York Sun,

It Is not pleasant to And a can-

didate President of tho United
talking as foolishly or dishonestly
as Mr. Bryai. talked at Monctt,
Mo.

"Tho republicans aro now boast-
ing that we havo reached a point
where wfc can loan money to people
In other countries, I want to ask
you whether you regard that as an
ovldcnco of prosperity? Why
would nny,mou send his money to
Europe for Investment If ho could
find a placo In this country to In
vest 11? Money sent abroad for
Investment must bo sent for ono of
two reasons, either because the
man who Bonus the monoy over
there thinks mora of tho peoplo
over thero thnu ho does tho people
here, and does It for lovo and do
votlon, or because It Is a matter of
business; that is, becauso ho can
Invest It to bepr ndvantnge. In
a European country than ho can In
this country."

Mr. Bryan cither knows or ho
dooH not know that tho country has
accumulated so much money under
that flnanclal system which ho is
trying to break down that It has
money tp lend nt a low rate of In
tcrost to the rest of tho world. Ho
either knows or does not know that
a low nito of Interest Is good for
tho country In general, especially
for that "doctor Tlass" for which
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ho shows so much conconm Ho
either known or does not know that
ft country which Is ablo to lend fs
prosperous. Ho cither knows or
does not know that tho big silco of
tho German loan taken by a llfo
Insurance company represents In
n largo measure, tho savings of
many men In moderate clrcum- -
stancos.

If ho does not know theso things
ho is too big n fool to bo President,
It ho docs, and yet talks as ho
talked at Monctt, ho Is too dishon-
est to bo President.

Militarism', 'Imperialism,' aro
terms used by newspapers, poli-

ticians nnd platforms to scare tho
peoplo and catch votes. Thoy are
weapons utterly groundless ones
of tho mostdcmagoglclmport-usc- d

to stir tho peoplo, which no well
balanced statesman or newspaper
will use. There Is no moro danger
of cither condition In this great in-

telligent seventy million freemen
and great aggregation of states
fortified by those States' rights
rocogalzcd by our constitution and
sustained by our courts, than thero
Is of England becoming an abso-
lute despotism. Canton (Miss)
Times, Dcm.

All tho Incidents of tho past prove
that the nrmy will never have the
disposition to jeopordtzo tho freo
institutions of tho country. Our
nation would bo safe indeed, for
nil time, did tho mass of Its citizens
placo upon its institutions tho samo
Intelligent appreciation as that in
which thoy aro held by tho army,
and wero honor, integrity and re
spect for tho laws as much tho rulo
among tho people as they aro in
the army, which has given too
many proofs of heroism, of Integ-

rity, of devotion to the country, to
be regarded -- as a source of danger.
On the contrary, he who, under'
siaiMlMHgr fthiptojy, mttrtft ariccu--

.Jl WMMJWPKJSWWW.
i of tho chief ornaments of thenntlon

ns it school wherein nretaugntana
practiced tho virtues of valor, self--
denlal, obedience and patriotism,
and as an Institution which has
never called the blush of shame to
tho face of nn American. George
B. McClellan, Democrat, nnd nom
inee for tho Presidency In 1801,

Thero aro 0,000 peoplo connected
with tho glass business in Indiana
alono, and their votes will mnke
tho state go for McKinley. Wo
aro only protecting our Interests.
Our wages havo been raised 15

percent In tho past two years; 8

per cent last year and 7 per cent
this yenr, just restoring tho cut
thnt was made under tho demo-

cratic administration in 1JJ93. Wm
Peck, Glass Worker's Union.

If any of tho European govern
ments thnt are greedy for Chlneso
territory figured on having tho
U. S, help them to get It, they
know better now. They also know
that President McKlnley's idea of
how to do a thing Is to do It. This
Information was given them in tho
latest diplomatic notes from this
government, which Informed them
that tho American .minister had
been Instructed to mnke tho pre-

liminary arrangements for negoti-

ating with tho peace envoys of
tho Chlneco government. It was
at tho samo tlmo mado publlo that
tho American troops in China, ex-

cepting a strong guard for tho
would nt onco bo with-

drawn. This govcrhmont had given
Its whilom nllles a hint several
weeks ago that atthough It would
prefer to act In concert with tho
other governments In a settlement
with China, It was prepared to act
alono If nceossary. Tho dlflerenco
between tho two powers, ns repre
sented by Russia, which wishes to
withdraw from China, and lcr
mnny which wishes to stay and
impose conditions which will bring
on n war, satisfied this government
that It was tlmo to act, and It has
doilo so, and there Isn't tho slight
est doubt that Its action will bo
commendod by publlo sentiment
In this country.

Miss Aunltl !, ol A'aw Florence;

wa here Buaday between train the
i;iict of her numerous friends.

C.S. NASONFOR FLORY. 'MONTQOMUKY STREHT PAIR.

A Democrat Formerly Comes Out: A Genuine Success, With Plenty
For the Republican Nominee. J of People to Witness.
Tho followlMgnfndavlt from C.S.j 'nie.wo.Ml annual; iMrcot lrlr si

Nnson, who has been antagonistic Montgomery Oily prosed Hide, in
to tho candidacy ol Hon. Joseph j cCry re.pect. The crowds on Tl.i.ri-Flor-

during tho previous part of ,ny ,, ytl,Hy u,mn on of Old
tho campaign, will explain hi Unm-r- ' ,Uy. The merchant, of Hie
present position relative to tho next wnln , ,exoiigratutate.t upon the
governor1! , . coiuiiiIpmim ami tnterlaliiini-n- t r- -

"St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 12, lODO, ,.,, rr people a wejl a, r,.r
I was employed as yard foreman '

)Pr. premium. ..fler-- d,

by tho Wabash, St. Louis amll T1R ,,,arv rniV tlae lir.t .lay no
Paellio on onglno 82 In October .i,,,.),, ,., ...(..i .,.,, ..it
1833, and was tho first man who
was handed the papers from tho
East St. Louis committee, calling
upon us Wabash, men :to nsk for
Chicago pay. If Bamo vas not
granted by 12 o'clock, noon, that
day, wo wero to strike. My help'-cr-s

asked what I was going to do.
I said: "I quit at noon,"

'Mr. Brown, yardmastcr, asked
mo what I was going to do after
dinner, I said: "Havo you heard

get ori ,e( i.or-- e, line and lots
not?" Ho answered : "I havo heard
nothing," Then I said: "There Is
your engine."

A few days later Joo
came from Mobcrly, and, as I sup-
posed, lnfd come to take our posi
tions ; but Inter, through Mr. Brown
I learned the true facts.of tho case,
which aro that Mr. Flory camo by
orders of the trainmaster to bo an
assistant ynrdmaster under Mr.
Brown until such as tho troub
les were over, tho understanding
being our positions wero to be held,
for us. Feeling that I have dono
Mr. Flory a wrong, by statement
nnd talk heretofore, I now want to
rectify It by making this affidavit.

"I will further stato that I have
always been a democrat, but I am
now going to vote for Brother
Flory, and hope all other working- -
men will see In. their trueUirMild'yotiMsm

ouri; City of St,
ufs, SS. Sworn to ub- -

icrlbed.beoro mo this 12th day of
September, liivu. My terra ex
pires May 1J, 1003.

"MaIUON O. Eahly."
"Notary Public."

Has Come Over to the Right Side.
Robert Jenkins, a prominent

democrat of Slater, and tllo lending
hardware merchant of that place,
has quit tho Bryan crowd and Is
out for McKinley. Says Mr. Jenk-
ins: "If nny one hnd told mo flvo
ypurs ago or fifteen years ago that
anything over could arise that
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and general business
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growers their atlon next less
futuro depends largely than therefore

perceive that
prevails believe

paying ntten-- 1

tlon cd Itself enough
but nro content to think seriously
of tho and tariff
Wyoming give hnndsomo

Hooso-vcl- t.

E. Choycme,

n also cry.
havo seen k who
wnntsio bo a king. am n, military

.but never been to
find whnt thoy mean by

If by thoy
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loarnlng the things
uphold flag,

then they are opposed to
Ono sons, Col. Guy
was tho while

the flag, .and anothor
tmo .is fighting thorq now.
Don't talk to mo about taking
down giving tho

IKla nnlnsult.
Gen. Oliver O. llowurd.

rlitriral.i department.
In llic farm lliern were

tome flu. i fcpecliiieue, hut not a many
ns vc ar ngo exhibit by K.

Hall from llin (if hi Harden
nut cmtalileralili.

Mr. Coll' larin exhibit made up
of many variolic aud vn fluo

" of what
county toll cau produce.

In I lie Mi.rk ring It reminded nue
ol tlm nlil lime county lairs due cat

wo Chicago pay ,Ilie mules, of

Flory

time

with

Never

them. U Motitgonmry count)' fellow
smile very

so many ribbons found their
over in In the call In ring
llentley cleaned up the

The number of premiums oflercd
reached C.'.O. A great many failed In
attract h compelllnr, Thn Lender lia
been list of Jl

but space mention
lug more thaia few. New Florence

The Loot the School Fund.
From the St. Louli

A few ago the people of
Missouri owned n, school fund
amounting to about yi.OOO.OOu la

States The Inter
est paid oftHie' frow;v94MtV(r?J

.'.viTiliiL.a''IZZr
or.HK' atunonues m

nnd. elate certllloatM
of indebtedness! their place.
Upon certificates the tax

f . t , v. i n...
receiving

or cent th

Ipertime
ft stato

debt which they must discharge
themselves, principal
The asset of former years, good
Its faco anywhere cash, is now n
debt thnt can only bo paid by tax-
ation. If an Individual had lost

bonds in such an
manner ho would

n itopuoncan 01 mo, gay he nnd been nut
navo scorneu mo UgKesuo.i, such .gur0 Democratic

now gone in- - tlmt Ug tax paycrs
sane, no break bread ,b, thlg ,oot of tho

Jour-'6cho- o,

on Pensions.
Mr, Bryan's utterances about tho

of tho War aro worth
Tho party In repenting. Mr. Bryan, editor of

Ingts in the WorldHerald,
is quite prosperous. This Is this 18, 1892.

truo tho wool Industry, next of Congress
which stimulated by the will havo to with one

tho re-- flcloncy of 30,000,000. This Is on
throughout tho country. Tho of pensions. Tho npproprl-wo- ol

all realize that for year must be not
on tho con- - 150,000,000, It

llnuntionof tho prosperity which cas' to tho
now nnd that thoy appropriation thnt Cougress must
ton man, will support AloKlnley.t maku must aggregate not less than
Our people nro little 8180,000,000. This tremendous sum

to the imperialism, would In be to run a

financial quostlons,
will a

majority for McKinley nnd
A. Swck,

Wyo.
Is f

I Hcpublican
I

man, I havo ablo
"mlll-tarlfji- ."

"militarism"
opposed to our

youugmcn that
will cnnblothem to tho

palroitlsm.
of my Hownrd,
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over
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lilr when
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his government
extraordinary

woutu

Hopublican

of
has

arlthmetlo

Imperialism

reasonable govcrnmant. Ono would
not complain If It were nn honest
debt, but a largo is ton
a debt becauso it was never earned
by any act of patriotism, or herolo
Servlco. Tho government Is held up
nnd despoiled of no mean
of this and it seems helpless to do--
feud Itself. Ono cannot help being
curious to know how many It
will take to exhaust tho generation
,whlch feels itself injured by tho
war. Is safe to sny that nuverdld

generation display such remark
oble longevity."

Isn't It about time that Mr. Bryan
attaching tho Spanish wr

pensioners?

A, W. l.HlIcrty Is In bo soulli part
of county (bit weeii lookluz after
his political foucci.

Mrs. Jus, Webb has returned to Iter
home tu SI, l.ouW.
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Chairman Habcock and Vlco
Chairman' Hull, of tho Republican
Congressional Campaign Commit-
tee, aro In Washington for tho pur- -
poso of conferring with Represent
tativo Loudchslagor who has charge
of tho Eastern work of the com
mittee. Mr. Babcock, who has a
record of never haying; mado a
mistake, in predicting tho result of

congressional campaign, says tho
republican voters havo it In their
power lo retain control of tho House
that thero. Is no need for their
making convert, If thoy will only
get out their own full vote. He.
says the only danger lies In tho
belief of republicans that tho party
is so sure to. win that there Is no
need for them to work and to
vote belief thatovory.republlcun
who holds should nt onco get rid
of.

Tho campaign I u Ohio was open
ed last Saturday with speeches by
Senators Hannn, Dope wand Fora- -
kcr, and good, ones they were.
Senator Hannn, in his remarks,
told the most fitting story of tho
season. Seeing man in tho audi-
ence with dinner pall, ho re-

marked that the wholo lssuo was
in that dinner pall, whether tho
prosperity that should fill that din
ner pail full, should continue or
not. In illustration of tho fact, ho
said:

"I was told of a country boy who
was driving home his cow and calf
from pasture. Thoy encountered

steer on the road, and tho calf
followed tho steer and left its
mother. Tho boy started to run
after tho calf to bring it back.
but they both ran from him, and?
after axhausUn ghlmM HciiWiEpsM,

la tfce

eomea.'
M..i'Xow JsayasyiriejTids, and wfceo
I'fmymy' frfeel iho worldngmvn,
I jucan Itj crcry1 word of it. I nay
my friends who are working in

tho of , , ' . c- -.

six per Interest, they pay i .'',,,.it. Inah-n- nf nwnlnrf AV).000.000' " ' '
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Koop Something Going On.
The prosperity of a, town depends

upon keeping something going all
tho tlmo. When publlo enterprise
after publlo enterprise Is begun,
carried along nnd completed, the
first thought of many citizens is
that surely tho last enterpriso has
been accomplished or will bo soon.
The town will soon need nothing
more. This, however, Is an srror.
Tho town which becomes .satisfied
with itself, which stops making
progress, is like an individual who
does not go forward. There Is
first stagnation nnd then retro-
gression. Walter Williams In tho
Columbia Hcruld.

Little Mexico Olrl Prettlc3t.
Julia Myrtle Tucker, thoJnfant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. C.
Tucker, of this city, carried off the '

prjio nl the Montgomery City street
fair this week as the prettiest baby
in tho baby sh'ow. Little Myrtle
and her parents are t6 bo congratu-
lated upon her success. H took a
Mexico baby to win tho prize. In-

telligencer.
Little Myrtle was at homo hero

nnd we count her ono of our own.

Duean, of
Ohio, who was on tho etuiup for
Brynn In 1890, Is now going over
the same ground innklngMcKthley
and Roosevelt speeches. Ho began
a stumping tour of West Virginia;
Saturday night.

Thn Street Knlr xl Mnuljjniiiuiy this
year was quila a ucaei. A liirgnMim
of money was given away In prem
lutiia aud llne wli received ihr.ii
were justly at!stlel. Bvir thing tveul
oil very kiimatbly am) taking It all

It was a decided Mircess
Lincoln Comity He publican.

Subscribe. or tlu'TmmjNU now aud
get all tho news worth piiblUhtng,
Only Ouo Dollar. ..

Win, Solomon ol cl, Louis wit on
our streets Suuday. ,
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